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TACOMA EASTERN HA ILRO AD

VALUATION SECTIONS WASHINGTON 1 to 1e INCLUSIVE.
The main line of the Ta.coma Eastern Hailroad extends about

6g miles in a general southerlydlrecticn from Tacoma to M~rtcnJ Wash.,

and with its several branches serves the rich timber and mining terri
tory in the vicinity of Mount Ra,1nier. 'I'he main line, for Valuation
purposes, 1s called Valuation Section Washington 1, and tohe branches
Valuation Sections la, lb. l(~J 1d, and 16) respectively.
The two i rrportant branches are Valua,t1orl Sections 18. and
ld. The former iz the line about 16-6/10 miles in lengfh between.
Sa-lsich Junct1on~nd McKenna.. and the latter is the -t>ranch between

Pa.rk Junction and Ashford, a distance of about six miles~ and forms
an entre-nee by rail to Ranier National Park. The other branohes.
Ib, le, and 1e are r3pur tracks two or tllrs'e miles in ler~gth leaving
the main line at Tanwax Junotion. Kapowsin and East Creek J~~ctlonJ
respsctivel y, a.nd were buil t to serve logging and mining industI·iee.
The North Coast Timber Company owned 8. large amount of
valuable timbered land in, the vicinity of and south of Tacoma. and
1n about 1885 or 1890 they bull t a logging road south from Taooma,
to transport this timber to ma,rket. Logging operations were carried
on vigorously, and as~fast as the land was cleared of timber tbe
railroad was extended farther, reaohing the present station of
Eatonv11le in July. 1903. Previous to this time the business of the
.line had consisted of the transportation of logs. for the North C,oaat
Tilliber Company. Other oompanies had in the meantime established
mills and oamps in the vicinity of the line, and a common oarrier
business was now undertaken.

The line was extended to Ashford in July, 1904 and regular
passenger trains, carrying mail and express, were put in servioe to
oare for the tourist travel to Mount Rainier and the transportation
of men to and from the logging cs,mps. Some wagon road development
was done and a oomfortable hotel built in Ranier National Park by
the Railway Company to promote travel thereto. The hotel was later
d1spose~ of and 18 now operated by private parties.
The l:lne wa.8 extended 80uth from Park Junct10n reaohing
the terminuB at Glenavon 1n July. 1907
In the summer of 1907 the
MoKenna Branoh was decided upon and construotion was started
immediately, track reaching McKenna in March.190B.
.
The grading work for the Tacoma Eastern Company was done
under the supervision of an Engineering Department, and exploration
trips were made in advance of the line, more espeoially, however.
to investigate the traffic possibilities 1n the way of timber than
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,line betterment. The terri tory traversed was rugged and '\lIldeveloped
, and the grading work was, 2i.S a rule, done by hand. The line was
built primarily as a logging road, and J consequently, steep gradientti
and a large amount of sharp· curvature was used. Numerous spurs
were butlt from the ms.in line to facilitate the logg-ing operations
The more important ones, as previousl y descri bed, have been 1 eft .
on the ground and are in use at -present.
'I'be Chicago Milwaukee and St. Pa,ul Company acqui red a

controlling interest in the line in 1909, and aoon after, it was
decided to exten1 the line on south to Morton. Surveys developed
the fa.ot that it wO'lld be more ;tdvantageou6 to depart from the old
11 n.e, toward Morton.. 8, t Cowli tz June tion, a po int about three and
one-balf miles north of Glenavon. The traok bet.ween this point and
Glel1av-on has since been taken up with the exception of about 900
feet of track, ·whiot. ~LS l1.laintained for set out P'LJ.I'poses.
Prior to the t ra,nsfer of ownership, the records, tna'O 6 and
profiles were all destroyed by fire. Consequently an entire ~
resurvey was ma.de In 1910.

The extension from Cowlitz Junction to Morton was surveyed
and built lmder the supervision of the Chica.go Milwaukee and St.
Paul Chief Engineer's office in Seattle J-- one Resident Engineer
having charge of ttle field work during construction.
Starting south from Tacoma an ascent is made on a three
percent gl'adient for about three miles to a table land approximatel)f
4-00 feet above Bea level; thence south over this plateau with rolling
gradients and light work for eight and one-half miles, when another
ascending three peroent gradient 1s used to attain a plaxeau near
Salsich Junction. The grading on this seotion is med1umly heavy.
South from ~a18ich Junction to Harding, ~ile 15, the
gradi ents a nd work are 11g·ht. Between Harding and Thrift an a sC ent
of Over 200 feet i~ made in two miles. A short distance south of
Thrift the gradient becomes desoending and continues until !Jake
Kapowsin is reaohed in Mile 24. Grading Work to this point is
generally light with an oocasional heavy cut or fill.
Le9.ving Kapo'Rsln station the west bank of the lake is .fol
lowed with medium grading for about two miles to Lakehead, where the
Ohop Valley is entered, and from there followed with gradUal descend
ing gradients and l1ght construction work to Mile 29, where an asCent

is commenced on steep gradients and with heavy construction work, and
continues to Mile 321 a rise of about 250 feet being made in three
miles. Through Miles 32, 33 and 34 the gradients are rolling and
light, the grading is medium heavy, and two important bridges ~re
used to oross Lynch Creek ar~ the Mashell River. In Mile 34 an
asoent is begun and from there continued on varying gradients to
LaGrande station in Mile 37, where the Canyon of the Nisqually
River 1s reached. The river bank 1s followed on rolling gradients
and medium heavy work to Mile 41 where the headworks for the Tacoma
Light & Power Plant is reached. ~ere Alder Creek empties into the
Nisqually and the Railroad turns into Alder Creek Canyo~ which it
follows with steep ascending gradients to a summit in Mlle 43.
Lea-vin&!' the summit deSCent on steep gradients 1s made to Mile 46,
thence-an ascent on about a one percent g~adient ttaough Elbe to
the Nisqually River crossing in Mile 50.
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From Mile 50 Mineral Creek and Round Top Creek are followed.
on rolling and occasional steep gradients to a divide in Mile 58
where the Til ton River drainage is reached. From hel' e the gradj. ent
is descending to Morton with a maximum of 2-3/10 percent. The line
extends about three miles south from Uorton on rolling gradients
generally ascending.
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As would be indicated from the description l the line lies
entirely in a rugged mountainous region and a large a.mount of sharp
curvature was necessarily used.
Clearing and grubbing were required over the entire line
some quite heavy. The grading was variant, some miles running as
heavy as 35,000 cubic yards and some very light, the average being
about 17,000, of which a large percentage was classified material.
As.pr~viously stated, the oonstruction was largely done by hand due
to the inaccessibility cf the oountry traversed. Sinoe the line has
been under the control of the Chioago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
a large amount of construotion work has been done in the way of
betterments: li~e changes, reducing curvature and gradients, bridge
filling, etc.
l

The line from Salsich J.unction to McKenna l Valuation Sec
tion Wa.shington la, passes partly through timbered and partly thro1.:g;:
cultivated land. The gradients are rolling With three sharp ascents
westbound although the general tendenoy is desoending to the west
as the terminus is about gO feet lower in elevation than the point
of beginning. The roadbed construotion was light, averaging about
9,000 cubio yards per mile, a large part of which was classified.
The line from Park Junction to Ashford, Valuation Section
Washington ld, was built on steep gradients, a rise of about 440 feet
being made in the 6-6/10 miles. The constructio,n.woi·k was light,
averaging about 3,000 cubio yards per mile.
.
A rather oomplicated situation arose in Tacoma where the
conneotion with the Chioago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Com
pany's tra.ck was made, neceesi tating s·everal.long pile trestles and
changes to the eXisting city street br1dges crossing the canyon.
After leaving Taooma the bridge work on the first 30 miles
is light, only one short pile bridge being used until Lynoh Creek
crossing in Mile 32 is reaohed where a 68 foot timber deok Howe
truss is used with a high timber trestle approach. In Mile 34 a
66 foot timber deck Howe truss with pile trestle approach is used
to cross Mashell River. Bridges of some considerable size are more
frequent from Mile 34 to Mile 46 through the N1equally River and
Alder Creek Canyons.
In Mile 51 a crossing of the Niequally Rivex requires a
120 foot through timber Howe truss with a long pile trestle approach.
From Mile 51 to Morton several pile bridges occur, a few of i1hich
are more than the average in size; especially between Cowlitz Junc- '
tion and Morton.
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The bridge timber was obtained from local mills and the
piling trom adjacent standing timber.
way.

Culverts were built of hewn logs obtained on the right ot

Track laying followed grading Closely, being extended as
fast as possible. Starting from Taooma, Kirby was reached in Deoem
ber 1901, Holz in April 1902, Eatonville in JUly 1903, Elbe in July
1904, Park Junotion in Ootober 1904, Mineral in Deoember 1905, Wat
kins in March 1906, Glenavon in February 1909, Morton in September
1910. The branoh from Park Junction to Ashford was laid in Deoem
ber 1904, from Salsich Junction to MoKenna in April 1905, and the
line from East Creek Junotion to Ladd in May 1906. The original
track was laid with 60 pound new steel, of Which about fifteen miles
of the material oame from the Krupp Works, Germany, being shipped
to Tacoma by boat. The remainder was Illinois Steel Company's
stook shipped by rail from the East. The light rail has been re
plaoed with 75 pound and g5 pound material between Taooma and Sal
sich Junotion, and in Miles 34 to 44. Ties were of native fir.
The line was ballasted from pits lo~ated along the line,
soon after track was laid, the more important pits being in Miles
2, 13, 22, 31, 5~ and 62. The McKenna Branch was ballasted trom ~
pit at Salsloh Junotion.
Right of way fence with the neoessary orossing faoilities
has been bull t Where required.
Two-story frame 24 by 52 foot oombination freight and pas
senger depots were built at Morton, Watkins, Mineral, Elbe, Alder
and Eatonville. A depot 24 by 76 feet with liVing rooms upstairs
was built at Kapowsin, and a 2~ by 60 foot depot at Bismarok. .
Smaller depots were built at Park Junotion and Salsioh Junotion•
. Engine terminals oonsisting of a five stall round house,a maohine
shop, paint shop, eoaJ. storage, eto. were 'built at Bismarok, and
seotion taoilitie8 at plaoes oonvenient to the work.

A 24 by 54 foot one-story frame depot was built at MoKenna,
Valuation Seotion Washington la. A 2~ by 52 foot two-story frame
depot was built at Ashfc~d, Valuation Seotion Washington ld.
Permanent water stations were established on the main line
at Salsioh Junotion, Kapowsin, Eatonville, Williamson, Elba, Mineral
and ~ 19-Mile Creek, about ten miles south of Mineral. Fuel oil
supply stations are being built at Kapowsin and Mineral.
Telephones were installed in booths at blind sidings and
in the depots.

Standard main line equipment is used as the traffic is quite
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Until December 31st, 1915, the Tacoma Eastern Railroad was operated
as a separate organization with the C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. owning
all of the outstanding stock. On that date the railway, property
and franchises of the Tacoma Eastern Railroad Co. were conveyed
to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Co. and it is now operated
as a. part of the Coa.st Division.
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